
	 	 	

UUs Hit the Beach 

OUUF Members and Friends will staff  a children’s game booth at Saturday’s Rise for 
Climate Justice picnic, information festival, and seminar on Hollywood Beach in Port 
Angeles. 

Members of  the Outreach/Membership Task Force and the Children’s Religious 
Exploration Committee will run a game wheel that will use questions and answers to 
teach children about orcas. We hope you and your families will pack a lunch and join us. 
We also will welcome volunteers. 

The event will start at 11 a.m. with a picnic on the beach that will feature free build-
your-own S’Mores. Attendees next will participate in a sea-to-shore dedication, and then 
hear experts speak about orcas, their threatened extinction, the proposed break through 
of  the Snake River dams, climate change, and the Alberta, Canada, tar sand 
controversy.  

The event will run to 4 p.m. but be followed by a film at 7 p.m. in the Lower Elwha 
Klallam Heritage Center in P.A. 

The UUs also will promote their first free family movie night, a showing of  Dr. Seuss’s 
The Lorax on Sept. 30. We hope to show four family films throughout the next year. 

The booth will be the first episode in what Jim Casey, our Outreach Manager, calls a 
“congenial conspiracy” between the Fellowship and Olympic Climate Action. OCA is 
an umbrella organization of  climate change and environmental activists on the North 
Peninsula. 

Jim hopes the cooperation will give our Members and Friends new opportunities to 
fulfill our Seventh Principle, and open our doors to environmentalists who seek a faith 
community. 

Jim will answer any questions after the service.
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Olympic Unitarian Universalist Fellowship is a Welcoming 
  Congregation of  the Unitarian Universalist Association.
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